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CHAPTER TWO
CORRtrpTIO I . IGERIA: A SOCIO-
*tILT RAL PERSPECTIVE
INTRODU .TlO
The society exists to benefit all people, irrespective of race, colour
"talus and ethic background. It is moulded by people and it also
Illoulds people inhabiting it.
For tile continuitv of so 'j ly. people enter into vanous
rL'iationships. In the widest sense. these relationshirs includc l.'\CI\'
Io-ind and degree of relationship entered into by men and \VOl1len.
whether or not the e relationship are organised, direct or indirect,
consciously or unconsciously entered into, cooperative or
antagonistic. They include the \.vilOle tissue of human relations and
\\ i hout bounda or assignable limits
Society's continuity can alsll be viewed from the fact that
individuals or groups possess reciprocal expectations concerning
the other's behavi ur so that thev tend to act in relatively patterned
Dr. Patrick Edewor. H.O.D. Sociolog\ Dept. and Mr. Eniola Sokd\lIi.
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11 IS against thlS background thai sucidy can be said to be the D"y~eb
of social relationships". Social because it relates to people in
socIety.
Over the years, scholars in sociology have continually theorized on
ways through which societv can develop, given the numerous
interactions, which are entered into by the specie called Homo
Sapient or human beings
It was discernible that these \i:lrlOllS interactions occasiunally hrill~I
about problems of the survival uC society and people as a whole
These problems, which are regarded as social problems, rear their
ugly faces in the society and Ihey constitute a threat to the survival
of people in a geo-political boundary
Social problems are numerous and they have been ddined
variously by scholars in sociology Paul Horton and Gerald Leslie
'
defined a social problem as a situation \vhich exists, \vhen ,\
signiflcant number of people, or a number of significant people.
perceive an undesirable difference between social ideals and SOClct!
realities and believe that this diflerence can be eliminated lw
collective action
Paul B Horton and Gerald Leslie Sociolog\ of Social Problcms. '\ 'yO
Random Housc. liHJ 7. p. (>1
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The word ''C rruption' as a political economic concept has. before
now, been vi ed as a factor within several other socio- economic
Rob rl. K. MerlOIl and Roben. A Nisbet. Contell1porar~ So ial
Probl III i Y.. Harcourt Brace &. World 1%1. p.lJ2
Harold Phelps. Social Probl ms Engle Wood Cliffs. 1')7(>. p. n
include
L CLARJFICATIO .
economIc sources whic
The then e or this paper, is located Ui'
r
CORRUPTIOI : A 'ONCEPT
and grov; h of any nation
delinqu nc I and crime.
classified under crime It i:- a social problem because it IS detilled as
such ) a ignificant 1ll1l1ber or e pi nd it cunstitutes a threat to
the c rpor te survi\'al of any ci t . It hind rs the development
unempl m nt and population explosion. biological ources which
cover abortion, homosexuality and infertility, p ychologlcal
sources, which include neuroses, feeblemindedness and alcoholism
and tlnally, socia - cultural sources cover divorce, juvenile
into four. These
In th ir own definition, Robert K. Merton and Robert a Nisbet 2
both prominent scholars in the .field of ociol gy, conceived social
problems as conditions growin~ Ollt 0 human interactions that are
considered undesirable by a significant number of people who
b lieve they CCln be resolved through preventive or remedial action.
According to Harold Phelp 1 , social problems can be classified
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factors that could be a menace to development. It may appear as a
munster hindering socio-economic and political development of a
nation state Corruption can be defined as an unscrupulous,
iml110ral or dishonest behaViour in ~ll:ietyK It includes fraud,
shadiness. bribery, extortion, \vlckedness. iniquity and perversion
Corruption is world-wide, but prominent in countries of the third
world, particularly in African continent .Ackerman-J pointed out that
widespread corruption is a symptom or a poorly functioning state
and a poorly functioning state can undermine economic grov"th
Where corruption is situated in the structural nature of any society,
countries with extensive natural resources mav fail to develop in a
way that benefits ordinary citizens.
Corrupt situation exist when things.. goods or seJ\lJces are
exchanged, or market tendencies exist under circumstances that are
considered contrary to the known rules, norms. conventtons l1f
legally accepted conditions Conceptually., cmruptio!1 IS a crime.,
coll1mitted in society and it is a deviation, fmm the norms accepted
by people in society
Corruption is a disintegrative social factor which often prevents
social. political and economic development of a nation. just as
poverty works against enduring democracy Where corruptiun
Ackerman s. Corruption: Catalyst alld Constraints: Annual World Bank
Conference on Development. J997. p,28.
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persists, there can nC\'l:'r be any meaningful developlllcnl and \\ 11(,:IC
it increases daily, develupllll~llt ~lh1llld be seen a: a forgonl' f~;;rC
It is against this background that the present acll1linlstl~ltiuil
promulgated the Corrupt Prac i Dl:~ ;-llltl Othcr lated IT Dnce~K \Cl
(the Anti-Curruption Ac' 20(0). III oru r to ha\'e g d g \'ernancl'
and tu realize significant de\clllpillen , rooted in higf . tc ndard of
integrity openness and U,111:--pal elIC: in th . Public Sectur fhis Act
covers all facets (Jr' ~ncicty· dnL! llil peuple re~DlfDdk.... · 11'. lalu,' and
Pllsit-ion
ANTI-CORRUPTION ACT;;: :\ OYER\, E\\
Nigeria as a natIon has a written ulI1stitution, tederall t conceived
as an instrument for the ~fllEFEFlh rllnl1lng or III Sll I Y Y'ars
back, the Penal and crilllill<ll cuL!cs .-i.le I fOl thl' 1 'onllcrn and
Southern SWtes of ~igKeria r Dsfh~ctively and the code of onc1ucl to a
considerable degree penalized cOlruption by publiC 0 I 'ers
The \ilotivation f"l)! ,1 n(:'\\ k~f~Kg tl1n like the Anti-Cl rruption ct
\-vas borne out of thl' tilct Ihat the crill1inal and pendl Cl de.' arl'
larg.ely uutdated qhu~; in tCf"111~ oj' CU Kept ,lnd punishment. the\'
are inadequate resrun~lDp tu tilL' dl\ iq~ilyD and degree uf corruptioll
. :\t
111 the 21· century
Ailli - COrillpllOIl f\C! 2()()(J Au or the Federal Repllhlic 01' ~1KlKDcriI~
~f
rhe .'\nti Corruption Act establlshl'd an independeilt Cllllll11issi\l1l
\"hich shall lWL ill the di~charglD 01' its iililct ions, he subject in the
direction or control or any nthl.:.:r pcr'\on or authcJrltv and be vcsted
\\ith the power to investigate uxrupt practices It is illl autlllln1l10US
COlTI1TI1SSIlln headed hy a c1wirJl1an. The Commission vvas
estahlished as nn autonOl1lOu'. bodY :;ep,lrate fi'l1111 thI~ police 1t heY
the power to seize the asset llr ftl:C'iT the accounts of individu<lls
who are found guilty or corrupl pracl ices
The Anti-Corruptioll :\cl 2()()() highli~ht:; the fllllO\\ing
OtIl'rillg and dcc~pling gratitiunioJl (ot1ici'll cmrupt\l)n,
sectiOJh Sand (1),
') I'rallclll!clll P'l',Sf',\SII)ll lli cJl:quisitilln 01: propert\· (sectioll
12 dnd I 1)
.J \'!'lking l'<llsc SI,l\CJl1CIll llr rf_~lurt1I
4 Rrihery C~~ivintD and accepting);
.5 Dealing With property l'raudulcntly or \vrongh' acquired
(secl ions 24): and
6 False or misleading slalement to the cUlllmisslon \11
frustrating the commission's investigation (Osect ion I()
and 25)
The i\ct also punishes all atlempt CIS wcll as agreement to cOlI1mit
any of these otTem:cs Thc Au C1ll11inallzes tllC hlilurc 10 reporl
X:2
bribery on the pa fthe i r r pr miso un the H1 hand and the
receiver or promisee, on he ther
From the Act, I y person \'vho Cl1lTuptly a~hK:; fur. rccci\ e~ llr
obtain' any pr p rt r benefit of an~ kind tor himself or for ,lI1V
ther per on or agrees or attempts to -eceive or obtain any property
or benefit of any kind f r himself or tor any other person, is guilty
of corruption and hall be ~unish d accordingly
According to the t, on account of anJ:thing done or omitted to be
done or for any avour O[ disfavour air ady shown to 1111\ pcr~un
by himself in the discharge of his ofllcial duties ur in reilitlon to
any matter connected with the functions, atTair: or business of
government department r rp rate bod.' or other organization ur
institution in which h is serving as an official ur anything tu l1l:
afterwards done or omitted to be don or favour or dishl'vOur to be
afterwards shown to any person b him If in the discharge of his
official duties or in relatiof' to any matter as aforesaid is guilt of
an offence and is liable to im ri"onment for 7 year.
Given the provision of the f- t abm·e. it can b 'aid that the Act is
not restricted to the public sector ven though it i~ described a5
offIcial corruption. l nder this Act. some I1lcaure of mental
Ipability is nr d d to se ur convicti n, V\ itl the ey concept
being the recei t or giving do c corruptl" and a per. on to v,holll a
SUllllllon IS addressed shall comply \vith it. othervvise he Illav h\
arrested and detaIned The Act gives the commission povver tll
Iilvestigate, search and sell:e property of all persons or corroratc
bodies connected to (lny lase of cmruption.
CORRUPTION: :\ THEORETICAL FRAM ["lORK
COiruption as a sllcial pi ublcm is a deviant behaviour and It IS ,1
villlation of ttlC I1lHI11S 01 society The Anomie Theorl' articulated
by Robelt. K. Menon \vil! b<: used as a theoretical framework for
corruption in this presentation
Mertoll, a prominent sociologist, positt.'d that
deviance re-sults not f,"om 'pathological
personalities' bur from the culture and structu\"(>
of society. He begins from the standa."d
functionalist position of value consensus, that is,
all members of society share the same values.
However, since members of society are placed in
different positions in the social structure, they do
not haY(' the same opportunity of realizing the
shared values. This situation, therefore, generates
devi'lnce. In 1\lerton's words, 'the social and
cultural structure generatl"s pressure for socially
devinnt behaviours upon people variously located
in that structure' .
.Anomie Theon. Robert. K Merion. I%ti. p.lL'\
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Merton identilie:; two Issue central to any Slll'id) dIll! i"
development These Issues are the cultural glcd~ and
institutionalized means :\ccordil1g to Merton, rne11bas or' ~uciety
appreciate the cultural goals for e, ample, pllcKce~sI wealth and
power and also iJelieve that, there ar in titutionalized meaib of
achieving the.'e cultural goals. Some of these instituti(1nalizcd
lTlean,' are educatillJ1dl qualifications, talent, hard work .. ambit.ion,
drive ane! determil\,tlilll1 In a ba!,ll1ced society, an equal emphasis \s
placed upon bUffl cultural glyal~ and institutionalized rnean~I with
member:; satlslied with buth
When members of :;oClelv cOllfurm to t e norms and values of
societv, in pursuing the cultural goals, through the i ,titutionalized
means. society develops rapidly for the benetit of all. In order
words, there is progress. peace ,;nd the sustenance of social order in
society. But a situation of an0!l1i'2 or 1a lessne s ace rs, where
members accept the cultLiI-ai goals. but fail to accept the
institutionalized means ]n order words; people in society believe in
wealth, but are not particular about acquiring wealth legally. To
them, a means is legitimate in as much as the end justifies the
means. For such people, wealth can be accumulated through
corruption, ntual murder, embezzlement and many other vices
inimical to human society
8S
Given Anomie Theory, corruption is d bane in any society, where
member:, ur such societ~K believe only in the cultural goals, but tino
it dillicult UI impossible to accept the institutionalized means To
this end,. pelJple recklessly give and accept bribe, make counterfeIt
documents to defraud the government and corporate bodies and
demand fur illegal favour in the course of interacting with one
another in society
Merton ends his analysis by oLltlining five possible ways in which
members of society respond to success goals These are The
conformist (The most common) who confirms to both success goals
and the normative means or reaching them; the innovationist.
\\hnse response is 10 reject normative means of achieving success
dill! lL:II', It' \..1t'\ i'll1l means, pal1icularly crime; the ritualist, \vho
abandlln~ the cornmonly - held success goals, though believing in
the IIbtitutiullctlized means; the rebel who rejects both the cultural
~oEyys and Illstitutionalized lllean~I striving. hard to create a new
suciety thmugh the organization of res~ntful and rebellious
revolutlonar)' group and finally the retreatist (least common) who
has stronglv intrrnallzed both the cultural goals and normative
means vct is unable to achieve success
8
CORRUPTION IN NIGERIA: CAUSES A D OL TJON
orl1lption and embezzlemer, t of public and private funds ha e
become a way of life of the people in igeria and many COl ntries
in the frican ClJIltil1ent Corruption is aJ associated to the
tendency of African leaders bOlh in public and private organizations
in the"r desire to s;;;al tight to power, in rder to cover up, th ir
various corl1lpt practices in this (vpe or situation, selfl ss servic . is
no longer a virtue
CAUSES OF CORRUPTION
The causes of corruption can be found in th following:
Poor leadership, insatiablE' de'ire for materialistic acquisition by
igerians, g neral increase in the prices of good and service, lack
of j b securIty, inadequate distribution of rew rd nd wealth of the
nati n, occasioned by social stratification, la k public awareness
of the negative effects oi'" corruption in the pr cess of nation
building
The issue of poor leadersll ip has in recent time been the major
problem facing the polity of Nigeria as a nation With th military
junta having dominated the political structure of th nation since
independence, the nation has been bedeviled by leaders 'vvho are not
X7
aCI.."ounrablc to the peup!e, by virtue of aSl:l:oding to such positions
hy military liat
To this end. cl kader who sees himself only being able to lll<lintain
the position fLH a short time, sees the opportunity to accumulate
~alth lw all ml'<lIlS possible This also transcends the folJO\vership
\\'ho alsu, ill Ill(lsl cases. are in the majority.
p(111 frol11 the prohlem of leadership, a very important cause of
corruption is I (lotCc! in the job insecurity and lack of future
rrospech \,rti\'es ur inuividuals in society.
"S iI result uf ('(('nomic depression, individuals are faced with
growmg uncel1ainty and a reduction in life chances. As such, allY
means throu!l-h which this problem can be soh-ed even through
corruption will be \velcollle
Furthermore, the rising ens! or ~oods and services in the country
has also become an issue of great concern ,md a sure cause of
corrupti()n In mder Itlr the citizens to survive and live ,1
1.'()l1ll'ort,thlc lil'e indi\ iduals thrc\v morals into the lagoon in a bid
to acquire \\ eail h, for themselves and generations unborn.
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SOLU IONS TO CORRUPTION
Since the causes of corruption can be found in the socio-cultural
nature of society and corruption being a social problem, its
solutions can be found in the systemic arrangement of society
The following are the solutions to corruption
I. Good leadership
2 Creation of employment
3 Reduciion in poverty
4 PrO\ isioll of infrastructure
" Provisioll of lT1emrloyment benefits
6 Enlightenment campaigns
Given the numerous c1.msequences of corruption to the
development of a nation, any reasonable nation must address the
issue of leadership \Vith a good leadership that is accountable to
the people, there will be ~mooth running of government and the
sustenance of political stability, which will attract investors, both
local and international into the country, thereby creating
employ! em and reducing crime such as corruption
The governm lt may, \;;0 provide unemployment benefic to her
citizens v,ilo are vvithout johs
In doing this. her -.:itizens \vill appreciZlte government efforts
towards alleviating poverty and such citizens will put in their best
I'
in developing the nation when in future. they are in a positio!l of
authority. '
Government should act as a matter of urgency in intensifying
campaign against corruption, making people to realize the negative
impact corruption has on the development of a nation.
Finally, government and the organized private sector should
provide adequate infrastructure for the population For instance
when the citizens can own houses at affordable prices, and educate
their children at reasonable cost, many a people will not see the
need for accumulating wealth.
CONCLUSION.
The society is a system, \vith individuals interacting, to give
meaning and form to the social structure of society. All parts of
society are interrelated and interdependent, to the extent that a
faulty part creates a problem for other parts. Sociologists have
identified five main parts of society. These are the family, which is
the basic unit in society, the polity, economy, education and
religion Though, other parts like kinship, marriage, hospital.,
military can be distilled from the five main parts or institutions, a
malfunctioning of the polity or economic sub-system creates a
threat to the life and survival of society.
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Corruption being the ."esult of human
interactions in society is a social problem which
can hinder the development of a nation. It can
lead to many other social problems such as
poverty, other types of crime, unemployment and
dependency. To this end all hands must be on
deck to eradicate corruption in our society for the
benefits of our generation and the generations yet
unborn.
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